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PROFESSION AUSIMMONS.the first movement of a glacier before 

an avalanche, but sure anil certain, 

and woe unto those who may be caught 

in their way when the great slide 

comes.

The gold excitement on Oonant 
creek, in the northern part of this 
county, is on the increase.

President Harrison has been invit
ed to attend the Mardi Gras Carnival 
at Ogden in July.

THE IDAHO NEWS. HEAD, READ,
■ th*> District Court,Thlftl JutHetel IM.trlo«, 
TVrrUoi) uC Malm. ooullty of Hm«h*ui, »«.

,i MtKirv. John Feeny and Herbert 
under ibu ttriu naiue uf

Wl'MMttMB.

Hawley & '

ATTORI
Black foot,

InYou can get the best fi.Vts overall 

of me. W. II. DaniIsou.

Finest stock of Stationery over in 

Black foot, has just arrived at Pioneer 

Drug Store.

You will also find a complete line 

of everything in the grocery line.
W. 11. Dan it.son.

Remember at the Drug store you 
wilt find a full line of Paints, Brushes, 

etc., at lowest prices.

If you want a genuine bargain in 

the way of shoes l can give it to you.
My shoes as a rule give the best of 
satisfaction, and my prices are the 

best, don’t forget the place when you 
want shoes or hoots. IV. U- Danilson.

Having received my Spring Stock 
of Dry Goods aud Notious am offer
ing them at very reasonable figures.
Come and examine aud get prices 

before going any where else.
IV. II. Danilson.

I am exibiting a fine line of Body I 
& Tapastrv Brussels, three ply and 
engrain Carets at lower figures than 
have ever been offered in Blaekfootiu the District court efts« Third District of 

heretofore. Also a few Muyrua rugs, JUr) Anu i i
aud in connection with these an ele- ». ■

... -, . Jittiu-M ti»*m*n, |*ef*rul*nt« }
gmt line of Lace Curtains.

IV. H. Danilson.

11L.ACKFOOT. SATURDAY APRIL 28. IS».
lie

Horsely, partner*
It. Moor» li Co., plaintitt», |The Remibliean politics of Bing

ham county will develop some inter

esting features when the lid is lifted 

from the pot next month.

\ -
Mike Nealon, defendant
To Mike Nealon, In the name of the People 

of the Territory of Idaho:
You are hereby notlhed that there la now on 

file in I he uIBce of the Clerk of the pl.t l ourt 
of the Third Judicial lll.mitof «ltd territory 

hlaekfool, uoutiiy of Umxliattwttiplauii of 
Heiekiah Moore, John PVcuy and Herbsrt 
Hursely. under the drm name of 11. Moore x 
in . demaudiinc Jmisineul aaaui.t you for and 
ou account of a certain promisor) note execu
ted hy you to Herbert Homely, or order, on 
the ttmt day of May. ISSS, aud the Inter«.! 
rhereon beeide» au attorney» f«-e, In the »uni 
of Two Hundred and Pitt) Dollar* end omit of

And that utile« you spi**ar and answer to 
■tab) complaint within ten day. of the «'«vice 

,r. if served within lliiutbaui county, aud 
w ithlu incut) day* it Served out of said coun
ty but within »aid district, and in forty Jays 
if »ern-d out uf »«Id district, exclusive ot the 
day of service, Judsnient will »w taken against 
you by default, and plalutlB. will apply loth« 
Court for the relief demanded in pluinlilfs 
complaint herein —— . .

In Testluuni)- Whereof, I—A- L Hlehardson.
__ Clerk of the .ai l district court, have

Wilt praetlee In all the emuEliminate Wall street from Re

publican anti Tammany from Demo

cratic polities, aud the masses of the 

people will bo happier aud more 

prosperous.

Senator Ingalls* Curiosity.

Senator Ingalls recently called up

on Secretary Noble and solicitously 

urged the appointment of a Kansas 

friend to a position in that State. 

Secretary Noble stated that he appre

ciated the situation, writes the cor

respondent ot the Kansas City Times, 

“but,” said he, “the difficulty is that 

the President wants to appoint a 

friend of his own to that position.” 

“Ah, indeed,” replied Mr. Ingalls; 

••will you please tell me his name?” 

“I am not at liberty to give bis name,’ 

courteously replied the Secretary, 

would like very much to learn his 

name,” retorted the Kansas Senator; 

“Kansas gave Harrison 80,000 major

ity; but if he has a friend iu Kansas 

now I certainly am not acquainted 

with him.” At which sally there was 

a tableau in Secretary Noble's office.

DR. I. H
Lot Congress adopt IVindom’s sil

ver views and pass McKinley's tariff 

bill, and every State from the Great 

Lakes to the Pacific Ocean aud from 

Manitoba to the Gulf of Mexico will 

go Democratic at the next election.

POCATELLO

HT"Speeialty-Di*e( 
Telegraph call prompt]The Democrats of Idaho will not 

shrink from the approaching contest. 

When the signal gun is fired they 

will be ready to move forward in solid 

phalanx, shoulder to shoulder aud 

hand to hand. They will be as well 

equipped as their opponents and the 

field gives the same opponents no 

vantage ground.

suit

0. 2. f^OOKE
PHYSI6IAB <& I

POCATE

the

The Republicans of the Senate and 

House have agreed upon a silver bill 

—not what the West wants, but, if 

passed when presented, it will be ac

cepted as the best to be bad.

Prompt attention giv
SkAb. hereunto set ojy baml aud affixed 1 communication.
—th -settieJ said court at lliai-kluol, !

Idaho. thisïltli uay of March. l*k)
A L. KU'HAUiNMM. Clerk.

Uy O A lloamivs. Deputy.
U, N Crawford, BodaSprlu**, Attorney for 

the ptatutltl».

I

T. M. STE!
Attorney a

BLAGKF00T»

Between Democratic victories and 

the deep blue sea is the peninsula on 

which Republican Congressmen are 

sitting to-day and sadly gazing at the 

fogs rising in the distance to envelop 

them in November next

Cheyenne, Wyoming, April 22.-A 

furious lire is in progress in No. 4 

mine Roek Springs. It is valued at 

■ÿl,000,000 and is the Cuion Pacific’s 

best fuel property. It has an average 

output of 500 ears a day iu winter 

and half that number in summer. The 

fire was started by the carelessness 

of some tneasley Chinamen who were 

cooking lunch in a room. It started 

near an entry through which there 

was a continual draft and spread rap

idly. The alarm was sounded at 9:30 

this morning. Whites and Chinese 

swarmed from their inclined shafts

SIMMONS.

SAMPLE ORR
—ATTORNEYS AT |Democrats of Idaho cannot afford 

to break the talisman of good luck 

that has given the party such glori

ous local victories this year. When 

the first State election comes we 

must pass the watch-word—Victory 

for Democrats everywhere in 1890, 

down the lines and then every mem

ber must rush to that victory.

To Jam«»* Ckioiuui, dufeudam :
In tht* I mm* of It»« uf tb* L'. *L

j in tb# Territory uf Idaho
j You art- iu>tr4*d ihat there i« now vu Öl* in
: thft ottaw of the fTnrk *»f tho iHttrwi Court uf, ________
| th« Third Judicial iKAtrtct of *»td Tervtiunr tu . III ftU#0aMQQI

Miitgbam count*, lb»t*’fnptalnl uf M*rjr Ann , é:
[ n*«t imn. (Jfiriaiitiuirf utairalfuf >ou for **•*»» ClurUAHrtl IO U
; rh»- itiiMM>lucu>n of tbu «>f mairinumy i*olL*4*tL>ii*
! now •*xi»tio*r txt*iwr««n y*>ti and ptaiuuif, the ;
cu*(o*iy *>f tn« minor child Uw U*ue uf **M :

1 aiArmftt with tht» pi a in tuf. Mil a (iMTMtlf |
1 trti* court that puimitf have in her 
; mdü rii(lu twu twrt»lu huuir« situât***! tu the

i fully ami n *«t forth in pUiutrtt* 
i ».»« tile Iwrtln. an»! that umr*# you

Safety Rests With The Masses.

BLACKroOT, II(JrassA great many years ago Thomas 

II. Benton said: “The country's 

troubles spring from uneasy poli

ticians; its safety rests with the tran

quil* masses.” While the author of 

the above lines was not the Thomas 

but many were cut off. There is no II. Benton of Nebraska, it may he ob- 

way of ascertaining the number of served that there is a world of truth 

men in the mine when the fire started. ! in the remark. Just now. if never 

At 10:30 a terrible explosion of fire | before, uneasy politicians bave plung- 

damp made the earth tremble and , ed the country into a sea of trouble 

loosened the coal in other mines. All —and the tranquil masses are about 

the men in the camp and women and j to arise and preserve its safely. In 

children as well gathered at the en- the popular uprising of the people no 

trance to No. 4. A distressing din harm will come, They will simply 

was raised by the yelling and shrieks. : adiust matters at the ballot box and 
If husband or son left the side of a j retvrn to their places of business-the 

woman she immediately cried that he j farms and work shops—and the pol- 

was dying in the mine and implored j itieians will be allowed to rest for a 
I others to save her dead one. In the ! season. The foolish notion of some

Order your Grass Seed from 
Bailey & Son, 

Salt Lake City, Utah. n » \mv

Dr. L. T.of i'trfrurcUo, Lull«*, »if uf trhleti wn rw i 
cutup U in I I

Al l- rtf *n*l ‘
i fttuiwfr •
i ftttrvtc«' tiv rruf, tf u-rvr»! wtlhir* Hitigbrn 
; couuty, «ntl within twenty *U> % tf ♦**ry«*i mil \ 

*>f v4Ut courtly hut wkthtn **kt «Ü*trt*:t, at»4 in t 
forty «lay* if wfVBil out uf ijutmt cuelti- » 
n‘ ■ • of the *Uy *.f wrvti*»! 
taken aifmifMit y 

i w ill apply to the 
) ***î lu t» la tnt iff* c*

Notice To Farmers.
MONEY 5 LOAN

PHYSICIAN & £
I Judge Sweet, north Idaho, seems 

to carry the Republican nomination 

for Congress in his right pants pocket. 

The Judge was born under the lucky 

star of’his party, aud what he says 

goes pat with its members. We have 

known a Republican convention to 

adjourn a whole day awaiting his 

arrival and promised speech.

lYrimmcntly Luo

m lautem »in te
»it 1.) default ate) idalntiS 
court f*»r tlw» relief aucnami» 
imi'Uinl brrfin,

In testimony wt crtnf 1. .1 I* Hu h*r»l«*wt, 
Ukrli nf tbf «aiil ilUlrtti wmri, h*vw 

4«.<Al hcrvuatlu *«*1 tuy HaIuI atk! aftUr«)
*i im tf«! th#» of ««i4 court *t

» I DA HU Idaho, thi* <ith d*> of April |i#»y
. , , « » » ■>. x.# » • * s. A. I«

Or their l orrespondenl at Hmeafoot, {>, p Wright Drputy
W. T. Reeve*. AltunwjNit’Uw, Mprmwnt» | 
lug the IsOiiihard Inv«’*tnu*nc <V>mp*ujr uf | —■-—

Kausuii i-ltjr. MiioHJuri

IvMiLK HOOI

All Call» atU'ud'tl w| 
either night or day. 

Orne»—At the Drai

On Improved Liuui.-» by

LINDSAY & LINDSAY, :
EAGLE R0GK,

G. W. Pendle^ 
Physigiac & ^

Kiu;lc Hock, : :
Will rv»|*omt to cnllc 

the line ot the U Jk Ni

«I

Our Washington correspondent says 

that the Republicans of both senate 

and house have held caucus after 

caucus within the last few days try

ing to get together on the silver ques

tion. Secretary Windom has brought 

all of his powers of persuasion into 

action in trying to have the caucus 

adopt his silver bill, now before a 

house committee, but so far nothing 

is agreed upon. Between the anti

silver Republicans and the free coin

age Republicans there is a wide chasm 

which will have to be bridged in some 

way before anything like unity can 

exist in the party on thi3 subject. In 

the mean time the most of the Demo

crats hold themselves in readiness to 

vote for free coinage, pure and simple, 

if they can get an opportunity.

*Ü1
jMf
- -V CUT

NMSMKTQN
confusion a rescuing party was finally folks that the farmers of Nebraska 

organized. They hau left the sur- j are likely to do something rash if they 
face but a few minutes when the thun- j happen to control the legislature, is 

der of the second explosion reached ; moonshine. They have as much at 
the ears of the crowd. At the tunnel's | stake as anyone, and they are arrang- 

mouth a wild tumult followed and [ ing simply to preserve their rights 

only subsided somewhat when one and protect their interests. They 

dead and a half-dozen disabled men have been robbed, but they will not 

were brought out. Another search- attempt to embarrass any business or 

ing squad descended in half an hour do injustice to any corporation, for 

and brought back in a short time “safety rests with the tranquil masses.' 

four insensible Chinamen, with the —World-Herald, 

information that several others were "

for l«nuy

r<Hfciuclrti ilf th*

PKllK

J. E. SMIIN SOALxExS.
Three Ton........................................
Four Ton...........................................
Five Ton...........................................
Other sizes in proportion delivered at 
your nearest R. 11. station. Send for 
catalogue and priée list to

Salt Lake Hardware Co.

$40.011
45.00
50.00 j

Sisters Of the Holy Cross
SALT LAKE, UTAH.

Attornou A
KAGLK ROCK, !

i Craettf»» fa the Territorial!

Ths 4»'« f ,rw! *«•*«!« rfi fur tuNirtl«» tMMfM Mono
‘l*y. VvfrruArjr ui Turm* m *u»cur.

[ for t iu. »'Mr*«« »»ahfrVf*

S. I*. WINT1

Attorney a
KAGLK ROCK,

Salt Lake City, Utah.

Niitlri'.—.lle-ert Fntrj.

I*.* IxnteScr, tliaekleot, titahn. 1 IHTN'otaiy Public in
April IfttL. I-W» ! : *

I l'»mplain« harlna t»en ••turre.l at iti . lim«» 1--------—~ »
nr Hrnry Dana azatnat WllDaru frank l«r! 

i failure «MWaialr »Oh I»» »« 1» Drsert l inn :
\ No :m,taint M»r lîth. I»14. upon Ilm n-, swi !

■‘•■I'Ui.u 3a. TnwiMhip Î »»iiih Han*-- w ran. in ! _
Hinehaui Ciwntr. t.laho. vitb a »,«» 1» ta» ATT( N K Y l

• ranevllallon of salt! rntr) ; renlrstsiit alleiftne 
\ that sail frank has not IrriantrU anil rrrialrn. 

erl the sanl land, as re*|Uire4 hr la», «h*- saht 
pa ft tes are herehr su mm. ,H-t .
this i >mi e on the fith .in, »f Map. i-u, al hi 1 w,!11’rartlee la all lb* Ort» 
o'etneka. m . I» reap,uni ami fnrnl.h trsiims*

•min* sahl alle*e<l raliure
1‘xnnt J Ars«».

Heel, 1er.

CUT FEED.
Jurors for the May Term ofConrt.dead or dying in the rooms from 

which their burdens were brought. 

The report of a third explosion, the

—o— E. P. BLlGKENi
Grand Jurors. A car load of Cut Feed, Oats and 

Corn, just received atREX BURG.
loudest yet, followed the rescuers to 

the surface.
R H. Beithan’s. POCATELLO, I■ Fredrick Gardner,

Immense \olumes of ^ U y r u m Duclly. 

smoke began to issue from the shafts,

A. II. Gleason,

Just Re.ge.ivl;l>The policy of the administration 

as given out is to fill all Territorial 

positions with Territorial men. Mr. 

Dubois controls the patronage of 

Idaho Territory and yet in Mr. Du

bois’ own county, Bingham, there are 

three places filled by importations 

from the States: the Superintendent 

and Industrial Teacher at Fort Hall 

Indian school from Ohio and the 

Farmer at Ross Fork Agency from 

Washington City. The News knews 

of several of Mr. Dubois’ constituents, 

men of his own party, whose eyes 

would sparkle with delight to get 

either one of these positions, but for 

some reasons they cannot.

BLACKFOOT.

F S. Stevens, Henry Dunn, Hobt. 
Tennant, L. J. Porter.

POCATELLO.

Ashley M. Lyons, Anderson J. Long. 
The mine is operated through tun- James A. Connors, John Kcllett, Jas. 

nels driven into the hillside. Most of ^ Malcomson. 

these have been closed.

nj 1,-1.
discouraging the efforts of other 

searching parties and settling the fate 

of at least thirty or forty men in the 

mine, mostly Chinese.

Jos. A. ÖUAt Mrs. S. K Holbrook the moat 
complete line of Millinery Goods 
brought to BUekfoot, Hats from 35ctn. 
to $10; call early. Boys and Misses 
Hat« a specialty Ladies Spring Wraps 
in latest styles. Ribbons, Laces, Lace 
Tics, Silk ties, Ladies Sateens.

Wall Paper.

IScatie A Klinket Attys.

ever S«nrj*r mail Cltll
Solle« for i’ablimUon.

I* ». Und Office .1 m*rkfr»M. , ! A1*”*

Morr-t, 4th. iww { ! eener»i lono omu
Notice I* hereby risen that llw ’m|!»*i»« KAtHJI BOUK ..................•

named settler ha« Sled notice »t hr. Inlcrittoti . , . ... ....
tomak. Ml,III priurt ln «iip(».,t»r htseialmaiuj "Wce-P*” for business
that «aid j.n*.r »ill lie made u.p.rc liest,,. , 
and He, civer at lllmkr.eil. filait». April lî. i 
»W». »I*: Ndt I’ll listen 1
H. K Nr, PUT. for II,,. 
section at. township :

M» mimes the folio,

EAGLE ROCK.

IV. N. Casper, B. J. Briggs.

H. S. Haskins.

The fight 

against the fire is being made with 

water, but orders have been received 

from the snperintendet in Cheyenne 

to try smothering. The mine will be 

closed for months.

I
»«, nil ( urnrntiles! j 

*4 Infi* I. 3 nm! a» I
"ffirth, tiuigp ;Ct i'g«t j 

wfnsf 4itn#**.***4 iu |>r»iv* '
. f . , residence upon and culUraUon i
*»r *ai'i iiuia, vix:
to.’.l'? L' l'r,r,l'r. < hsrle« n<im*»ri<er. Jam»« INK tTl't III -1
tlnmimmer and Nels t hri«ten»»i,ail <>r lllaek 1 ****»•*» *
rw.t po*>toffice. Pskov J. Assos.

«••trister. Perform* all operalhms pertn 
of Dentistry. Hav s l*t»»»«

-----------  ----------..... for painlessektracthm.
Ovritik—five* the Idaho Dr«#

OE1NTISWILLOW CREEK.

CHESTERFIELD.

Ira Call, C. Christopherson.

Petit Jurors, 

blaukfoot.

Jas. Drew, Ralph Morgan, Albert 
Anderson. L. M. Capps, G. W. Ben

jamin, Adolph Johnson, Jas. Hull.

POCATELLO.

Baily Kenner, John K. Hitton. John 
C. Brashear, John G. Brown, John A. 
Lillybridge, Geo. North, Barney Mc
Kenna.

E. PATTERSOR HATS,Beide & Son have the biggest stock 
of Wall Papier en-rente from the fac
tory ever ordered for Black foot. It 
is expected daily. Hold your orders 
and make choice selections. They 
have also just received a choice lot of 
commercial and fancy stationery. 
Call and see it.

1,.
■

It is now known that one white roan 

and several Chinamen were killed. 

Among the fifteen seriously injured 

are David Thomas and Ed Evans, 

foremen of the other mines; Frank 

Hodges and Alex. Dyatt, the former 

a boâs and the latter a miner.—Salt 

Lake Herald.

I Tn

llitrli ll<dlni|lient Notice.

»fr»1 foil«,»111* dm 
»«.titled stuck in the Portnenf Ditch U»mi>anr 
on amumt of »«»’..mem levied January loth 
im*». »n«I nrt>vioii9 nM««!B*iinf>ntA;

Harry stfnxer. Iffiu 43,
No. of share» two. value, f 1».
Ami In accordance with Inw «, many »hares

« ?Ä i"'TT TK'm "'D-aary,* lübJîldd
at Ofieida, Mnho. In from of the (»wt nfBce on 
rueadav, Aprtl 1*. Iron, at * „ cWk „ m t,. 
pa) dnlfiepieni assessment» there.«, i»’nd coat 
of advertisement ami expense of sale

Oneida. Idahm M^iffiLMtl. Ä A°‘ *W ,r*

WM.H, BEÏ

FHYSIGIAN ANDThe Depot Drug Store,
POCATEILaLaO

A pretty good story is told of the 

late Congressman Taulbee from Ken

tucky, says the Quincy Herald, which 

is the more humorous because told 

by himself. An old colored man called 

Uncle Eph had lived in the Taulbee 

family many years, and was consider

ed an honest and faithful old servant. 

After the election for congressman, 

Taulbee having been a candidate, he 

was taunted by some of his opponents 

with the statement that Uncle Eph 

bad voted against him. Loath to be

lieve it he asked Kph: “Is it true that 

you voted against me at the election?” 

“Yes, Massa William,” replied Eph; 

“I voted the ’Publican ticket.” “Well,” 

said Taulbee, “I like frankness, and 

here’s a dollar for your candor.” The 

* old colored man stood scratching his 

head, when Taulbee asked: “Well, 

Eph, what is it?” “Well, Massa Taul

bee,” said Epb, “If you is buying 

candor you owes roe ’fo dollars mo,’ 

käse I voted agin ye five times.”

It LACK FOOT, IDi

rail* of tbwpnfWltile ptHliM
or nt«ht.

Prescriptions and mail orders prompt

ly attended to. Give us a trial.
EAGLE ROCK.

T. C. Ingersoll, C. T. I’oulson.

• CAMAS.

Thos. Monroe, John E. Myers. 

willow creek.—H. W. Keifer. 

soda springs.—A. J. Cole. 

oxford.—Henry Denney.

FROM EVERYWHERE.

j. h- bea:R. P. SIMS & CO.

NOTICE.

Ogden expects 50,000 visitors at 

the Mardi Gras Carnival. Assistant Surgeon U. 

EAGLE ROCK, I

t WTolrarraplilo 
»IMoiiled to.

TERRITORIAL BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.Harrodsburg, Ky., has been de
stroyed by fire. -

Gen’l Fremont has been placed on 
the retired list with the rank of major 
general.

The Senate has passed the Chicago 
Fair bill. That settles it.

Conductors on the U. P. now In 
session at Cheyenne demand more

pay-

Odd Fellows Cemetery is now in 
the hands of the Trustees of Golden 
Rule Lodge No. 24 and all

Hallway and Telegraph Assessment, ootnmunlo«l

parties
holding receipts for lots present them 
b, Geo. E. Hafer and get a deed for 
the same. By order of Trustees 

R. J. Osborn, i 
H. W. Curtis, ■ Trustees 

Geo. E. Haff.r. )

All applications for lots must he pre
sented to Geo. E. Hafer, who has the 
plats and cemetery in charge. 
Holbrook, assistant sexton.

Kcmarliable Rescue. A nifftInjf of tlip TerrlfnrlHl 11,,«rr! e,,,.,

jgfss h“,rt :»Hal f “Miroiter, in the i »|i|fol fttilDltnir. Il .ise 
Wav’ Gian iln> ,,f
nf Ulallfio, 1° *' m ■ I'M Ihn imrfH'Sn
nr taxatInn I for assessment, valuation nn.t 
*'f|Ufillr.nfIon i)f fho proper l y nf „m fniin11,1|i

vz ad(Ä,ru^r » w«»*? w

Mrs. Mitchael Curtain, Plainfield, 

111., makes the statement that she 

caught cold which settled on her 

lungs; she was treated for a month by 

her family physician, bat grew worse. 

He told her she was a hopeless victim 

of consumption and that no medicine 

could cure her. Her druggist sug

gested Dr. King’s New Discovery for 

Consumption; she bought» bottle and 

to her delight found herself greatly 

benefited from first dose. She con

tinued its use and after taking ten 

bottles, found herself sound and well, 

now does her own housework and is 

as well as she ever was.—Free trial

EYE, EAR &T

DR. WA LYI
J.4MK» II, W|i KttltatHM,

Bol«City, Idaho, aÂCiÂl* 4'i W. Thlnl Sont*
SA L T LAKE CJ HFive thousand persons have been 

made destitute in two parishes of 
Louisiana by the flood.

Ellensburg, Washington was visited 
by a $100,000 fire on the morning of 
the 14th. The N. P. machine shops 
and round house were burned.

The Democrats of Kootnai county 
have recently perfected a thorough 
organization.

Gcn’l Alger says—“I’m for the 
free coinage of silver.” Our Grand- , ... _
father’s Hal will have to go that bottles, of this Great Discovery at 

least one better or ho will be ruled i Behle & Son’s Drug Store, largo bot- 

out of the convention in 1892.

B. S.

BEANE & KUNKEL,
LAND ATTORNEYS,

BLXCKFOOT

UTAH

CRACKER-:-FJNOW IS THE TIME
I 1 IDAHO.TO GLEAN YOUR HOUSE. '

Manufacturer» of llio

,,re'

1 *2!s 4 wn * Mltifrnl KntrlrtM ivrf«<>i«>ri Amendment Ap„lkwtlorm iJ^r.nred D^
formation nhm.n.ny .„'„i promptly

K»von upon n pplIch Hon. 7

Leave orders for Kalsomining, 
Paper Hanging, Painting &e. Car
peting and General Jobing on Short
est Notice.

Leave orders witli J. H. Wnrrm, 
at Grocery Store next door to B, J|! 
Blethan.

North Idaho Itepublicans are de
termined, if they can help themselves 

81 aud they claim they can, not to giye 

:>uth Idaho both Uuited States Sen*

Tim«« »(Kids nrr «old li.r ill 
Wrowr« la Utnh. Bend la

27 E. Third St. SALT LA
to k

“MONEY TO LOAN.-
men.
thing-rs. Their movements arc slow like

issued i».
irteUc mm

Job work of all kinds 
ectitcd at The New* Job

ties 50c and $1.00.

N


